Directorate Office
Directorate of Education, Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Promotion Order

Order No.: F.26(174)/Prom/2014/Edn./GOC/847.2-848/Promotion ID: P-20140042
Date: 30/07/2014

Consequent upon his/her promotion vide order No. F.43 (9)/Sectt.Br./Edn./2013/622-635 dated 29/05/2014 issued by Spl. Director of Edn. (Sectt. Branch), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi from the post of PGT to the post of Vice Principal on regular basis in the pay band – 3 of Rs. 15600-39100/- with Grade Pay of Rs. 5400/- under the rules with immediate effect. The following Vice Principals are hereby posted to the school as mentioned against his/her names with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Current School</th>
<th>Current Post</th>
<th>New post</th>
<th>Posted In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OM PAL SINGH</td>
<td>19800365</td>
<td>Janakpuri, Block A- GBSSS-1618065</td>
<td>LECTURER COMMERCE</td>
<td>VICE PRINCIPAL</td>
<td>Naraina, J.J. Camp- GBSSS-17200623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The promotion is subject to the condition that no Vigilance Case is pending against him/her at the District Level. The DDEs are hereby directed to issue a Vigilance Clearance Certificate in r/o PGTs promoted to the post of Vice Principal at the District Level, online through MIS. In case of the officers who are not clear from Vigilance angle at the District Level, a report shall immediately be sent to the GOC/Secretariat Branch at Head Quarter. The above named officer may exercise option, if any, within one month in pursuance of instruction of Govt. of India regarding fixation of pay as contained in FR 22. The monetary benefit of the promotion will accrue from the date of joining of the promotional post of Vice Principal. If any officer does not accept promotion, no fresh offer of promotion will be made to him/her for a period of one year from the date of refusal of such promotion or till the next vacancy occurs, whichever is later. If the reasons adduced by the officer for his/her refusal for promotion are not acceptable to the Appointing Authority, he/she will have to join the promotional post. In case, the officer still refuses to accept the promotion, then disciplinary action shall be initiated against him/her. This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

RAJENDRA KUMAR
ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (GOC)

http://edudel.nic.in/Mis/ Eis/ FrmLinkPromotion.aspx

30-Jul-14
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Copy Forwarded to:-
(1) Employees Concerned
(2) RD Concerned
(3) DD Concerned
(4) EO Concerned
(5) AO (Estt./GOC) Concerned
(6) AAO Concerned Accounts Branch
(7) PAO Concerned
(8) Schools Concerned
(9) Incharge (Computer Cell), Dte. of Education
(10) Concerned Employee's Personal File
(11) P.S. To DE, Dte. of Education
(12) PS To Secretary Education
(13) Guard File

RAJENDRA KUMAR
ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (GOC)

http://edudel.nic.in/mis/cis/frmlinkPromotion.aspx
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